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e urrection - Death' Aftermath ...... ...... . B n C. J nn1n 
ow our 
Council of Ten 
By Lynn E. Rogers 
\\ h1 h id of the circt1111 tanc , 
., c , ot1 ,.1n? re ) u doing ) ot1r be t 
ht, ndcr the cir t1n1 ta nee ... .. or are you 
Ii, 11g al,o, e th n1? Ian)' \.\ ho profe 
faith in Chri t , identlv have not 
., 
learn d. 1n the chool of grace. a 
prl1p r attitude tO\\ ard ]ife' perp}e r _ 
1ng pr blen1 . 
The apo tle Paul give u in ight 
int piritual per pective amid t diffi-
t1lt)1. He li,·ed a a "la""· abiding citi-
zen·· in ubjection to the Roman law . 
H i \\ or t "crime·· '"a preaching the 
\\ ord of God. but repeatedly he found 
h1n1 elf in the cro -fire of adver ity. 
11 l,rintl11t1ns I I : -.. 8 lllttl111~ 111 i ' I 
I, s,,111c ,,r tl1csl' t~slings. 
lll\Sh.1 'r 111~ 1 'd 1i,111 1,1 his r 'fl ·at-
l'll in11 rist,tlllll't\ls. \\' 11 ·n ,, riling I tl ·rs 
l1,,n1 11ris, 11. Ii c ti111c h' r,f ,rs I 
hin1sclf ,tloi ''tl1· 1}risc,11cr tlf Jesti s 
l hr ist'' ( )ll1t1 ,111,,n I.<) . ,,, that 
i s I t', t I , 1 ct , ) 1 • I' n t, 1 , \ as a JJ r is () 11 c r. 
11(,t ,,1 (., (ll1ll'. ncll t1f tl1c R o111a 11 
c11111cr()l. llttl of Jc,ttloi hri\l. his 
111a 11 (.'l f ,cc 111i r1g l1<1t1 nc.l I~\~ c ncrgy 
i11 tlt"ipcr,,ng t l1c < ,t1,pc t 1, nt1\ co 11-
f111ctl (tl llllJJriS() l1J11Cf1(. rli"i f11 ghc\( 
tl\()lf cll ll'ltl\ \CClll chcckc(I an(i thW,lftC(i 
l1t1t l1c ~ c" it ,1, the c1cccptahlc will 
tlf (,<.1<.i. n al1,t1 ,tc t .. "' h1stl1ng in the 
llari...·· ,1lt1tutic t\ n l whal \\C ~'ant 
t)J r1ccLI. Rather. reflection trpon OlJr 
I <.1rd'" JJre ence ~ ith t1 . ,1 nd His 
care for ti . enabling ti to c;ee "His 
hand '' purpo eft1lly bringing into our 
l1ve what we need. We need to be 
1nolded into Hi image (Ron1an 8 : 
2t-29). 
A an BWE mi ionary to the 
Philippine , Jean Eber o]e, said as 
he neared death from cancer: ''God 
didn't allow thi He ordered it." he 
could not for ee how her homegoing 
\Vould ef feet her mall children or her 
t1u band, Rt1 . he had learned to 
place an absolute tru t in Him, "Who 
doe th all thing well." Reports I've 
heard regarding the spiritual power 
of Ru mini try ince bear out her 
conviction. he had found with Paul 
the 'grace sufficient" for any circum-
tance . 
Lynn E. Rogers 
Lynn E. Roger · fan1il) hon1e wa 
located in \ e tlake. Ohio. He wa 
a\ ed and among the charter member 
baptized into the Gra yto11 Road ( now 
Berea) Bapti t Church. Hi father wa 
taken to hi heavenly home when 
Lynn \\ a \ery young. leaving five 
children during depre ion year . Act 
of rebellion kept mother and grand-
parent on their knees. 
.i\ dec1 ion of consecration came in 
teen vear. as he attended the OARBC 
-) outh camp at Beulah Beach ( a rented 
faciiit11 ) . After training at Mood}' Bi-
ble In titute and Cedarville College 
L)1nn vla called to pa~tor the Vi]lage 
Bapti t hurch of 1 1orthfie1d. This 
church oon n1erged with the · orth-
field enter Bapti t hurch hecon1ing 
rthfield Bapti l ( ' hurch \Vith aJ)-
pro in1atel ) eighl)1-fi\ e in attendance. 
God ha · bJes ed through the nearJy 
thirteen years providing the people 
with a one quarter of a million dollar 
cht1rch plant. Last year the church of 
two hundred and forty-eight member 
averaged three hundred and thirty-
three in unday School and gave in 
exce of fifty thou and dollars to 
all fu nd . ten tho11 and five hundred 
dollar to mi ion . 
Pa tor and Mr . Roger have two 
children: u an. ten, and Danny, age 
ix. They attend Bapti t Chri tian 
... chool in leveland. 
( Ed. note: Brother Lynn i no strang-
er to our O.A.R.B.C. He has will-
ingly given of him elf in the promot-
ing of our fe llow hip and in particular 
in it 'A,Ork among our yot1th. At pre -
ent. he i the Youth D irector and with 
l he c)ther n1en on hi~ con1mittee, i re-
pon inle for the ( an1p Patn10~ work.) 
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DEATH'S 
URRE AFTERMATH 
By Ben C. Jennings 
Ea ter A. D . 33 was a great day. 
hrist' resurrectio n was the key-note 
me age of the first di ciple . Every 
public sermo n in the Book of Act 
refers to it. They went everywhere 
proclaimi ng the resurrection message 
and th at message turned the world 
up-side down. 
The thought of re urrectio n and 
immortali ty is a glorious thought, but 
~ here there is no death there can be 
no resurrection. The ancient R omans 
though t of resurrection in nature as 
easonal\ believi ng that nature died 
every F all and rose again every 
pring. T he glorious resurrection of 
Christ was preceded by th at terrib le 
Friday of darkness and death. Earth's 
darkest day and ear th,s brigh test day 
were just three day apart . But the 
darkness had to precede the light. 
Death had to precede life. Dr. Hugh 
J. cho nfield , the Jewish scholar of 
E ngland. wrote of the death and resur-
rectio n o f hri st in hi b lasphemou 
book 'TH PAS OV R PLOT' in 
\vhich he say that "Chri<; t's death wa 
an organized con piracy of wh ich 
hrist was the ch ief in tigator . It wa 
the fr ightenin g logic of a sick mind. '' 
o but it was Omniscience correctly 
' pred icting the di abolical deeds of 
demo n pos essed n1en, and it was 
0111nipotence telling what G od will do 
when n1an does his worst. hrist said 
~ I Jt')troy thi tcn1ple and in three 
d<.1 1 wil] rai e it up again.'' 
True of bel iever 
an e pr ces of death t,ef re 
re urrect ion i true of tl1e lJel icv r 
al o. <401 if v,.,, 11, , , bee11 pla11tcd 
tog tl1 r in tl1c ]i l· nc o t l l i t1 att1, 
\\ e l1all l e a] ir1 the lik ne of 
r urr ti n.'' 1 0 111a11 :5. s, 
u \\'l o J1a , di c) \\ itl1 J l i111 
air · d , J,a,'c; u1 rection life, r,d 
-. v.111 ]1a, 1 u11 t1 n i>l die ,vl1 11 
} • , e aga111. 
TH OHtO I DEP ND N BAP IS 
rl 'here j another very in1portanl 
pha e of re urrection which hould 
be mentio ned . It i the resurrection 
of this world system. Because the 
creature ( creation) itself also sh all 
be deli\'ered from the bond age of cor-
rupt ion .. . " Roman 8:21. Yes, thi 
\Vorld y tern ( this ko mo ) is to be 
resurrected . But what wa true of 
Christ' resurrection, that it h ad to be 
preceded by death must also be true 
of thi world ystem . And what is 
true of the believer, that death to elf 
1nu t precede re urrection in Chri t 
Ben C. Jennings 
mu t a l o be true of this ~ orld y -
ten1 . 1 h1~ ko n10 n1t1st d ie bcf ore 
there can be any re'>ttr rec tio n life. 
And that i \>\ hat 1 haJ)pcni ng 1n the 
~,orld today. his orld 5y<;tem 1 1n 
its death throe . It i ~t1 tiggting to 
live, httt is dying. All tl1c t1nre">t , the 
dc111o nstratio11s the ttphcav, J., _ the 
rio ting, the tt1rn101l, is s 1111Jto 111a tic 
of a d)'ing S),'St 01 tf)' i11g fO (jv.:.. r he 
\\'Orld ' doct )l's h,l\' ad111i11istcr d all 
tl1cir scientific a11d 111 dical f r 111ttl ,1L 
'1 }1 , , ha,, h at1 t ct tl1 ir ski ll ant.I at 
., 
tl1 ir 11 itetl a tio11's ' JI t)ital" tl1 )' 
arc ,1d 111i ni 1 r i11g tl1 l, ts dati\' 1l> 
a (1 i 11g \V<. rid , t 111. ,. 11 • r ,1l 
Sc i 1 ,, i , s t1 L1ggl111g , tt 1111Jt (\ 
help a dying y ten1 tay alive a little 
longer . The vast entertainment world 
is trying to keep the populace oc-
cupied with thrill while their teeth 
chatter with death chill . T hi is 
proven by their murdering and sui-
cide . The r i e and d i play of ex i 
another sign that death i near. The 
1ld man i taking h i la t fl ing'. The 
a me attempt wa made by the world-
ly-minded when King D avid wa dy-
ing. The in-mad crowd thought that 
a young dam el would revive the old 
fellow. They ought throughout I rael 
a nd brought Abishag the hunammite 
that ' he might cheri h him" and 'lie 
in hi bo om." But the ca e wa 
hopele . The Lord ay in I K ing 
1. ' He gat no heat. " D avid wa 
through. 
T hen Adonijah , the elf-appointed . 
elf-e alting on of D avid u urped 
au thori t), and tried t take the throne, 
bu t wa lain by olo n1on the wi e 
one. o it will be \.\ hen ot1r ol mon 
take hi power and lay the elf-
exalti ng anti- hri t Vv ho i oon to 
appear on the cene. 
Frightening to behold 
T he death f thi ,, rld ') ten1 ts 
frigh tening to b hold . It i on1pati-
ble \ ith the pirit of the age. Riot . 
rebellion and rev lt1ti n ar char-
acteri tic of thi c.i ing ~) ten1 
V hen the nation l~r·1 I d 1ed, it \,\, i\ 
,1 qt1iet ,1nci \lO\\, death. ·\ er thing 
in that d ,1v \\ a \ lO\.\ . fr a et. 0111-
111erc a11 c.l e\ e11 \\ art are \\ ent at a 
~ nai rs p,tce 1,:- cept f 1 a hr 1 f ·trt1gglc 
and ti ght tor lite at che , er\ t1n1 
o( l ·ra r death. she died qt11 tt,, and 
slO\\' l ,ct .. 1 per aot.l of ht111d1cd" t,t 
\ears, ltct.i t p11 tlt1al letharg)' 1nll 
c111~111itL Sh <.tic i lik ,1 1 ~11er, th~ 
J>rctl 111i 11at k1lle1 of that '-la . 
ll tl t \11 this lg\! ti that \\a\ '! rl hi~ 
is th j t ag . 1 \)' \\' 11t1t 4 pc t 
t his a g c t ) t.l it , I i kc: t 11 1 rt 1 11 k a r t , 
, itl1 lit liri\1111 trl:111 11 - ,, itl1 all f 
( ontinu d on p ge 1 ) 
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A ORD from the EDITOR ... 
\ \ c ,, 1 11 tl l'I ,tlst,; 1 l1t 1 " r I 1 \,r 1 l1l. 
llll~I t l t'ltlg Ill \\ ll ,l I"\ SS t llt: t ,\I \ 
ill lll lll,\g,lZllll', } Ill' llil l tl iCJ)l' ll(l-
'tlt I a1 t1 t . )t1it~· .1 rltt111l,l'l' ,1 llC\\ 
til, rtJ ti ,1, It.\\ ' l l'l.'tl ll' 'l.'i,•c<.i tl11, 
J , st 111 11t}1. tll' J'·'"'"11. Rl'\. \\1ilfrctl 
ll "tl1 "'f ,l "''' i ttl "11 a <.1r1tc,t 
a 111 11g 1 , , \ 1.1 n g J"t..'l)J' ll' . ·111c ,, 1 n 11c1 
''"-', l.'li • I"'' cl, "<.'ftll<.i l31l1lc 1 he 
l' 1.11· "'f tl1c c,.111tc"t ,, ,1, a It rgc 11u111-
._ 
'l' t I 11c\\ rl',lllcr" l'f tl1c 0 .1.B. lt 
I I llt'l l'\( f tlll\ h.lllti, \)0 t11t: i),ll'{ 
"'' c,,cl1 J',l,ti..,r ir1 ,.1t11 lcllt.)\\ hi~1. that 
,, 'ttl,J n1 .. 11'l l't•r c1rct1L1ttl)t1 in r ctsc 
t!lt.:,ll,,. ,'c,cral other cl1t1r he" h,t\e 
.... 
'l''ll ir1 lt,nQ l1"t' )f 11a111e . .. 
.._ 
l l t1h" r1bing l<.1 the 0.1.B. 
.... 
In th1 · 1 prtl i ·tie. \\e are intro-
Jt1 --ing ,l 0 1 T T f r ur young 
pel pie Ft1ll in .. tructi n are Ii ted 
"-1n page nine. \\'e encourage pa tor 
to pr n1ote thi idea in their churche . 
Letter have been ent to every pa tor 
in the hurch along \\ ith po ter to 
Cedarville College 
Recentl) Cedarville ollege received 
a gift of 5 .000 from the Frank M . 
Tait Foundation. The check wa pre-
ented to Pre ident Jeremiah by Mr. 
J. f. Stuart. Pre ident of Dayton 
Pov. er and Light. Thi gift of 5 000 
ra1 e the total received fron1 bu i-
ne and foundat ion to over $ I 8 000. 
Be ide thi . Dr. F. E. Milkie of 
Toledo ga\'e the college two Olds-
mobile , \•aJued at more than $5 000. 
A 
PSALM I 
J'l:tt;C t'll tl1 'ir l1t1r h IJ1.1llctin 1)\ nrlls. 
)11' llf ) ' I{ '( ting J1C( 1>lc 111ight 
I)' tile ,vi111lt'l" ,.1r H f ll'l' \\CCk at either 
Jlat111t, lll i(,t {l l!ills. 
Ir. ""t1.1nrt C l1aff , of ( 'eclarvtllc~ 
hi<1 h(1~ agrcccl {() take on the work 
l,f 1r t1lalil111 tanager for the 0 .1.B. 
Brl1thcr J1affe t\ cl dc,tcon 1n the 
<..,ra e Bctpt1. t ht1rc l1 a11d ha <; the 
\\ t)rk t1f the 0 .1.11. on his hc,1rl. IJc 
1" qt1al1fied to handle thi work an(i 
\\C arc confident that he \,\,Jll do a11 
c,cellcnt job. Hi') 111aiJ1ng addre">~ i\ 
l he ~a111c a. that of ot1 r editor . . . 
Bo · . 7. edarville. Ohio 45314 . 
Be1ow on this an1e page, we intro-
dt1ce ''. P aln1 and A Poem." Thi 
,,ill be a regular monthly feature. 
Brother ordlund i e pecially gifted 
in writing poetry and we feel that in 
the e poem on the P aim he has 
done exceptionally well . 
Plea e note that beginning with this 
i sue your expiration date and Zip 
Ladies! Attention!! 
Ladies attending the tate Rally 
at Cedarville April 19th are urged to 
pick up ize and patterns for mat-
t re cover . Camp Patmos needs 225 
mattre cover and Camp Scioto Hills 
120. It would be wonderful if every 
Church Mi ionary Group could as-
i t in this project. When you con1e to 
the State Rally, be prepared to de-
clare the number of mattre cover 
your group wi] l be able to make. 
A . Donald Moffat 
( t>uc nt1n1bcr appears on yut1r atl-
tlrc\\ tal1. (1 ctti11g these \Ct tip hH · 
hccn (c(liot1 wo1 k ,tnd n<.> dou hi ~<)111c 
a re 111 error. heck you rs R [ (, H'"J 
0\V! Jr Jt i'i O{>t correct. WI l(C Us 
in1n1cdiatcly \l,tting the Ct)rrcct in-
lorn1at1on. By giving ti s word i111n1ecii-
ately, the error can l1e corrected in 
ti111e for the May mailing. Thank you! 
In the meetings your editor has 
held this past month, we have had 
the joy of eeing souls saved, Jives 
dedicated and an interest gained in 
the 0.I.B. We ask that you continue 
to pray for us as we endeavor to 
carry on thi work for the Lord. 
Radio Ministry 
Rev. Homer Graven and the 111e111-
ber of the Calvary Bapti t Church in 
A hland Ohio now have a weekly 
radio broadca t over station WNCO, 
A hland, 1340 AM and 141.3 FM, 
7: 00 to 7: 30 a.m. Thi mini try be-
gan unday, February 6th and ha 
een the b]es ing of the Lord upon it. 
The church held a Mi sionary Con-
ference the early part of March. Mi -
. ionarie from Japan, Peru, the Phil-
ippine and the homeland took part. 
Psalm and A Poem 
By Ralph T. Nordlund 
Ble sed the man who will not walk 
Or tand around with sinful men, 
The P alms were the hymn of 1 rael, but are ~till 
beloved for devotional reading in this dispensation of 
grace. Yet in most languages they are unsingable, for 
God' v\1ord must be translated faithfully, and cannot 
be twisted to fit rhyme and rhythm. Paraphrases have 
been ~1ritten, and are till sung in the trict Calvinistic 
cht1rche of cotland and Holland; but the more faithful 
they are, the poorer poetry they make ; and we are not 
going to attempt the in1po sible again. Rather, in thi 
APRIL, 1966 
or it where foolish scoffers talk, 
La t he become like one of them! 
He seek the Law of God in tead 
For ancient friend a nd pure delight~ 
In it great truth his mind is Jed, 
\Vhile meditating day and night. 
He pro per like a fruitf uJ tree. 
Planted by stream of grace divine; 
His ea on long eternity, 
For fruit and fadele s leaves to hine. 
Or. like good grain hi oul is .known. 
And. w innov.. ed well. for heaven kept; 
While ·inner like the chaff are h]Cl\Wt1 
1\ r1d pcri ·h. \\ ort h le ~ an<l tln\\J ept ! 
PAGE 4 
erie we have allowed each P alm to in pi1·e a poem that 
embodie ome of the phrase and truth that e pecially 
apply to u in thi dispen ation, and no attempt is n1ade 
to paraphra e all of the P al111 or abide altogether by the 
order of the P aln1. We hope you will enjoy them, 
a nd feel free to u e then1 in ermon or devotional talk 
or in teaching. 
The Fir t P aln1 i o hort that mo t of its truth 
have been incorporated in the above poem: and o we need 
o nly ~ay an1en to the truth that the way to be happy 
t\ lo ,t void ~inf ttl con1 pa nio11') ar1d It) 111dk.e the Bible ot11 
• 
ct> n11 a111011. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Your State Missionary 
Rev. Earl D. Umbaugh 
\Ve wi h to bring you up to date 
this month concerning ome of the 
happening in ome of the new 
churche aero the state of Ohio. In 
the last report from the H ope Bapti t 
Church. Co]umbu Brother Bosworth 
report that they are continuing to 
see soL1l aved with 3 public deci -
ion dL1ring the pa t month with 15 
per on<; attending service for the fir t 
ti me during the month. The church 
ha cnli tecl R 1ean1\ 10 hegin their 
EI , HBORHOOD l VA TO FOR 
( 'HRl. 1' calling program. These team<; 
will . )'· ten1atically ca11 on all the 
ho rne. in a different neighborhood 
each n1onth. Their purpose is to give 
a go pel witness to every person, to 
win people to Christ in the homes, to 
invite people to attend their church, 
to fill up their bu and to organize 
Bible cla e in homes where interest 
warrant it. They have prepared an 
interesting tract to be used in this pro-
gram. They have recently been host to 
the We t Moriah Pastor's Fellowship, 
have hown the Cedarville College film 
' Higher Than Higher Education' and 
engaged in a Sunday School attendance 
conte t during the month of Febru-
ary. Local giving during the pa t 
month wa the highest in the history 
of the church and they are looking 
forward to becoming fu 11y self-sup-
porting. 
The Vienna Baptist Church contin-
ues to make good progre. . Dtte to 
increa. ed attend ance they have n1ove(l 
ottt of the Township H all ,lntl into the 
local High ~ chool for . unday erv-
ice . There have heen over 3() deci -
ion. for Chri t .. ince the opening of 
, Ltnd ay ervices on Augu t 8. Three 
were baptized in February and there 
are eight attending the Bible Institute 
at First Baptist Church, iles, which 
i sponsored by the churches in the 
Bethany Association. The church ha 
adopted the G.A.R.B.C. tatement of 
faith ) a Baptist Covenant, constitution 
and by-laws and have held a Recogni-
tion Council and ervice on February 
17. The church now has 40 members. 
The Oberlin Calvary Baptist Church 
i running around fifty in attendance. 
They are negotiating for the purchase 
of property. Bethel Baptist Toledo 
and Champion Baptist are both in 
their new buildings. Champion had 
their fir t ervice in the new building 
on New Year· Eve and the fir t Sun-
day in January. and Bethel occupied 
their building for the first time on 
ttnday. Jan. 30. Two new churche. 
are tinder way in the Akron area -
Port age I ake Bapti t and Victor 
Bapti t. 
Another New Church OL1r attendance ha been averaging between 18 and 23. The weather has been very bad. We have had ick-
ne s among our nun1ber, but we are not di couraged . 
\Vhen the church fir t met on December 12th we had 
a our gue t peaker Rev. Ray Doan. ince it wa the 
Holiday ea on, we a ked him to peak for u for everal 
, unday . At the end of thi time there wa a unanimou 
vote ca t to call him a our Pa tor. 
The Rev. Ray Doan Family 
\ e "''ould like to introduce yot1 to the Portage ake 
13aptist hurcf1 of Akron, Ohio. After several n1onth~ 
of plar1ni11g, and r11id-\\1eek services. ,tn ,ttlS\\'er to pr,1ycr 
"a evider1ced and we had ot1r first .. Ltr1day service~ on 
J eceinlJer 12th, 1965. 
1 he fir t i tJr1<.lav the ervice wa held i11 th home 
.; 
oi r. & 1r . oc.ld, a we could not obtain the school 
11lou e ~, v\ e1 e g ing t • r11e~t ir1 ttntil the ne ·t .. unday·. 
lier~ v. ere 23 in at tendanc . '] lie ne t fot1r ~ u11d,t)' · 
\\e net in tl1e ell 1, a11d 111 n the l~ord op 11cd lht; 
d or f r u to ol,tai11 1t1~ u of tl1c )Ventry )' . .A. 
111 n1 \\\ a to ur ad,1ant ag l>otl1 1in1e\\'tsc ~l11d fi-
11a11c1all). I l al aff rd l ti 111 r cla roor11 pac . 
l1ur 11 f t}1 are, , c.ind t11 r 1ri 11d Ila\ t1 el1Jcd 
111:J ug11 tl1e1r gift a11d 1,ra r . n J nu~11 )' 1 ~tl1 , 1 ~6) 
tv\erllt} t\\ 1> 1,l i cl1ur }1 as 1 t d 111 taking 
, c 11 a f ti I a . }11 }iundrt:d nin l)'- ur 11 111e 
......... c IJ d up n I II v-.111g the a11,, th r \\a , 
11n f 11 "11ip 11 11 tl l1u1 h . d»lici tt 
J LI n c 11 I \ t: d ' I 1 p rt \\ I g I 11. 
Pa tor Doan come to Ll from the Fir t Bapti t 
("ht1rch of Greentow n hip. He i n1arried to the former 
haron Richard . They have three little children. Br -
ther Doan love the Lord and ha a real burden for oul . 
At the pre ent time it i nece ary that he engage 
in ecular en1plo1n1ent. \ 'J../'e a k that y u pra) ~ ith u 
that we might grow nt1n1erically and financial!; and thu 
be able to call hirn a t1r f t1ll-t1111e pa tor. 
We no\\ have four faithful fan1il1 . and a fe\\ others 
attc11ding 011r -crv1ce . Our offering h~lve U\'erageu be-
twec11 35.00 and 45.00 per t1nda1 ht , n1all gr up 
recenll) pt1rcha ed their h1 n1n books , nti ottering pl te~ 
t th1 t1n1e \\. e \.\ ot1ld like t e pre \ ur tn 't:re 
thanl'> to Ilev. ,tntl 11r l~i1rl l 111baugh tor the11 untiring 
l!fft)fl', 111 }1clpi11g ll\ get tt ,vork ta1 ted ill th1':> ,11e,1. 
~hoLt1(i tl1cre be a11\1 \\ ho \\ onder it th \\ 01 k of 
st art 1 ng nc\\ chLtr cht:" 1, \\ <)rt h,, hilt:, \\ t" 1n\ 1 tc ) ot1 tu c n1e 
anti , t':)it Lts al J>t11 t,tge L al-t! Iler 1111t tt to shL)\\ ) 10u 
tllat ,,·h1cl1 the l ... ,J1 ti l1as llo11c. \\10 , k tl1at )'Ott pra ' 
J r thi~ \\Ofk. 
Hebron Women's Missionary Union 
111 \\' 0111cn' Ii i 11 r 11i \11 tl1 l I l r 11 J-1 tl-
l )\\ lltJ> \,ill l\lc t llt la , 1\1>1il J tl1 , l 10:0 .n1. 
Ill Ille tii1g i t l1t:: 11 Id at tl1c ' 1tl1 i ld. ll., 1)ti:st. lllll" 11, 
J lt l 8 _ l n (i . I i l'.'; n ){ , d , l 1 1 11 a 1 1 .l 1 r . 
\\Jll. Va11d rg1 tt11l , 1\J1i , 11 . J }111 \\ilk1n , l1di, nd 
I I J 11 l ( l l 11, 1 j I ( l I. l r t r r I . () l i t 11 d- I l n 
, ill l 11,1 1ng J 1 t 111 tl1 1 J g 1 a n1. 
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of Truth 
from th 
k N w Testament 
By Dr . G o. Lawlor 
T,\ 1 ,, rds in Phil . J :9 are itall 
in11-1 rt~1nr in th e d,l) t ur dai]y 
hr1, t1an e,per1enc . Patil pray that 
the I \e f trt1e belie,er in the faith 
n1a, fl ,, 1 ik.e a ri, er and o,1erflow, 
and that the , erfl \.\ like a river in 
fl d tin1e hall be br ught into cer-
t,11n guided channel . The Apo t]e 
p int out t\1vo particular channel 
int ""hich ur love in the faith i to 
be directed: .. nd thi I pray that 
, our lo\ e may abound (overflow) yet 
~ore and more in knowledge and in 
all judgment.~, 
"Knowledge" and Hjudgment ' are 
the t\\'O pecific channel in which 
the love of our faith i to flow and 
overflow daily. The word "know]-
cclg.:" is f'/Ji~11r,.,i, , \\ h1 ·h ti 11,1t '~ ,t 
k,,,,,,lcllge 111,,t is It'll', cl~.u. anti at.:: -
t1r.1tt: ; a ~nl''' lccl 1c 1l1al <lcs l1c '<ln<I 
an<.l is l11lh.1 thnn <.11' lina, f ktlll\\. I 
L'(l£.r (J,!ll(Si,· ) . "1flCS' !ll'C litllC~ \.\ h n 
,\a 11 a t r11, an(I ac tiral ' k 11(1\.\, lcclgt; 
1, nc c .... ,.,r , in 111attcrs <)f cl ctri11c 
a11<.l (ittt\. a 11tl al., ·cllutclv c,\c11tial to 
111 ,11111tt1~t l g1c)\\ tl1 ar1c.l \\ell l1c1ng. 
1 (1t l1111g le"' \\iii} f(). It i~ it al ir1-
tlccc.l that l1cl1c\c1, t0ciay 1., c,, a 
ft1ll. .1cct1ralc kno\\lctlgc of the 0 11 
f 10<.i , Hts pc1~011 and Hr, w rk, 
an(I I hri~ ti an rc'iponsihi lity in the 
light f Hi , tire rett1rn. 
The \vord Hjudgn1ent ., i aist/1eisei. 
which i literall "di cernn1ent" and 
i~ o rendered in H ebrew 5: 14. Per-
hap the greate t need in our time 
i the ge nuine abi]ity on the part of 
believer to di cern what i good and 
what i, evi l t competently di tin-
gui h between the true and th e fa l e. 
T n the e day of ecumenical ape ta y 
and a tanic deception, the people 
of God mu t he able to exerci e pro-
perly the power of perception where 
mo ral and piritual value are con-
cerned, and to recognize fully the di -
tinction and difference between 
thing that are good and profitabJe 
for them and things that are not. 
Thi Scripture instructs u that our 
affection and understanding must 
flow through the channels of the right 
kind of knowledge and the ability to 
discern all things. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~--
CLEVELAND 
HEBREW MISSION INC. 
Founded 1904 
Witnessing to Jews in Cleveland, Ohio; 
Charleston, W. Va.; Sao Paulo and Rio 
de Janeiro, Bra zil. The larg est staff in the 
history of the Mission a ugmente d by a 
radio ministry at home and abroad, and 
a mailing ministry in the Un ited Sta tes 
and abroad. 
Presenting Christ to o ur l ord's brethren 
by visitation, Bib le classes, correspond-
ence courses and literature. 
Staff members are happy to visit 
churches in the spirit o f Acts 15 :4 to 
present the work of the Mission through 
inspirational reports and b y colore d 
slides. 
"'Brethren, my (our) heart's desire a nd 
prayer to God for Israel is, that they 
might be saved." 
Write for your free copy of ''The 
Trumpeter for Israel" our quarterly mag-
azine devoted to the work of Jewish 
evangelism. 
Gerald V. Smelser, Supt. 
Cleveland Hebrew Mission 
P. 0. Box 18056 
Cleveland, Ohio 44118 
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0.A.R.B.C. Women's 
Missionary Union 
Spring Rally 
The Women· Mis ionary Union of 
our Ohio A ssociation of Regular Bap-
ti t Churches will be h olding their 
Spring Rally in the Grace Baptist 
Church, Cedarville Ohio, Tuesday 
i\pril 19th, 10: 00 a.m. to 3: 00 p .m. 
The theme for the day wiJI be "Our 
chool , at H ome and Abroad." Dur-
ing the m orning hours Mrs. Helen 
H are Bapti t Bible eminary Sao 
P aulo , Brazil will peak. AJso, report 
will be given presenting Scioto Hills 
and Camp Patmos, the Hilltop House 
the Ohio Independent Baptist maga-
zine. ew Churche and Cedarville 
College. 
There will be a tour of Cedarville 
College followed by a Buffet Lunch 
which will be served in the School 
Cafeteria. The cost i to be $1.50. All 
re ervations are to be sent to Mrs. 
D ale Thompson in care of Cedarville 
College by April 14. 
Miss Jo Ann Albrecht from the 
Central African Republic Mi sionary 
Children's chool will speak at the 
n l1 '1 ' nclL) l1 scssi<) n. I l1erc \.Vi ii l1c SJlC 
~iu l 111lasic 111 ~s :. 111 ·d ll t)llcgl.! 
grt>llJ'ls untl I r. la n1 ·s "I . .l crcn1iah. 
l'r ·sillcnt <)f < cclarvil lc o ll ge wi ll 
I ring ll1c c lc1,ing 111cssag' in which 
J1c wi ll tlisct,ss the need of a oJ lcge 
J_j l1rary. 
Re vival Se rvices 
'"( he l .. t,c licl Avcntac Baptist ( ht1rch 
C)f L ..orain 1c; holciing reviva l services 
April 3- 10 with Rev. Robert M orri 
of Delroi l ac; gL1cst evangcl is t. In the 
presentation of the Word, he illt1s-
tra te his me age~ with goc;peJ 
magic. Young and o ld alike c;hou ld 
hear thi servant of the Lo rd. 
Council of Ten to Meet 
The Council of Ten of our 
0.A.R.B.C. will meet Monday and 
Tue day, April 11 and 12 at the 
Graham Road Bapti t Church, uya-
hoga Falls. The o pening bu ines es-
ion is to he a t 1 : 00 p.m. on the 
I I th . Rev. Ben C'. Jennings ic; hos t 
pa tor. 
Accepts Maryland Pastorate 
Ot1r brother Rev. Louis DiPlacido 
has resigned the Calvary Baptist 
Church in Massillon and accepted a 
call to the Faith Baptist Church of 
Wheaton, Maryland. In a letter to 
your editor he writes of the great 
ble ing received through special meet-
ings held in the Massillon Church by 
Evangelist Earl Muller. Bro. Muller's 
n1inistry is unique in that he teaches 
Bible Prophecy using large charts. 
Soul were greatly b lessed. 
Sensing an urgent need on the part 
of their pastor the folk of the Mas-
sillon Church sponsored a project 
wherein they were able to raise the 
um of $1000 which was given to 
help purchase a new car. Let us be 
much in prayer for Brother DiPlacido 
as he begins his new work in Wheaton 
and pray, too, for the folk at the 
church in Massillon that they might 
indeed find the man of God's choos-
ing to lead them in the day ahead. 
ORPHANS ... 
. . . NEED YOUR HELP. International 
Christian Relief sponsors orphans in 
Korea, Brazil, India, Chile, and Africa. 
A new orphanage program will be start-
ing in South Vietnam. Won't you help 
those who cannot help themselves? 
$10.00 per month w ill take care of one 
orphan. 
Write: Rev. James T. Shaw, International 
Christian Rel ief, 201 -Haddon Ave., Col-
lingswood, N. J. 98108. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
THE 
MISSIONARY 
PARTNERSHIP 
By E. Gordon Wray 
!~e hi. toric beginning of Foreign 
f 1<;c;1ons is set forth in brief and sim-
ple fa hion in the opening verses of 
Act c;. Chapter 1 3. The Lord had com-
n1anded hie; disciple , a the nucleu 
of the. first local church, to di ciple 
all nat1,on . After the pattern of Acts 
J : 8 they had witne<;<;ed in Jeru alem 
• • 
,n all Judea, and in Samaria. Now 
they are venturing beyond the shore 
of Palestine in the task that must 
carry them " ... to the t1ttermost part 
of the earth.'' 
Hand-picked 
God hand-picked Hi me senger 
tor this pecialized ministry. Then 
He chose a church. To the church at 
Antioch He said, "Separate me Barna-
bas and Saul for the work whereunto 
I have called them." ( 13 :2) Thus wa 
es~ablis?ed a blessed partnership; oon-
ce1ved 1n heaven and precious. It goes 
without saying that the work of Mi -
sions requires mi sionaries. The same 
scripture, however, which says, " ... 
and how shall they hear without a 
preacher?" also intone without so 
111uch as a syllable of interruption 
"And ho"' shall they preach excep; 
they be sent?" ( Romans 10: 14-15). 
.. I here 111ust be the 1oer, and this is 
t J1e 111i i 11ary. There 111u t also be tl1c 
~ ender. ar,d thi in tl1e precedent of 
J1oly scri JJt t.J r is the cw l "cst a111c11t 
local hurcl1. he acred a11d blessccl 
JJart11ersf1ip j r1ot 111er ly twof(>ld 
llut i 11cludv yet a11otl1er part}'. 11 e 
is 1 01 the t)1ird 1,er n l,t1t ratt1~r tile 
f 1 r t , r n d w r> a I f 1 I 1 e J I J } ' I' i r i t 
of c, . l11i tian ti io11 , a r1ot 
1111 c nc i, d in l-Iea,1..:;11 · it i i11at1g-
u at d , JllJJ " 1 d , a11 l Uf) r\'i l;d 
l1> ) tl1 J Joi~ 11 t in it~ 1e1 }' a -
J t. I tt I ar ]1ould \\ i11dt1lg 
t 11 e i 11 f o 11 it t i 11 g 1 r I S 11 I I 
t 11 ~, , t r I l 111 111 i n n f 
J) I f I t I Jl th 1 c. l . 
c 11 r, 11 a I z 111 ir 11 
n I J 111 I I f t 11 i i 11 a r 
]>a, t1 r 11r> I call d "'' d i1 11 lJ t I 
TH OHIO IND P t D NT BAPTISl 
hoth human agent ; He sent the n1e -
e~ger. out: He fi lled then1 and sup-
plied JOY for their labor . (Act 13: 3 
4, 9. 52.) ' 
God did not a ign the roll f 
pioneer~ng the Foreign Mi ionary 
Enterprise to untried men. Barnaba 
" ... wa a good man and ful l of the 
Holy Ghost and of faith; and much 
people was added unto the church." 
( Act 11: 24). The following verses 
bring together Barnaba and au] to a 
relationship that is to culminate in the 
fir t mi ionary journey. Then de-
parted Barnaba to Tar u for to eek 
Sa 111. And when he had found him, 
he brought hin1 unto Antioch. And it 
came to pa that a whole year they 
a sembled them elve with the church, 
and taught much people . . . ( Act 
11 :25-26). Barnabas and Saul cer-
tainly were anything but novice . 
God cho e an extraordinary church 
for thi holy a ignment. All that we 
read of the Antioch hurch bear 
this out. We thank God for thi fore-
runner of great mi ionary churche . 
Both Mi\ ionarie and Mi ionary 
Church re ponded in1n1ediately and 
fu ll y to the call of d. and the 
I orn1al cottr e of foreign n1i si n'i en-
ter eel UfJOn the stream of hi<;l ry. 
E. Gordon Wray 
A ignificant point of empha i i. 
fo11nd in the tory of Paul and Barna-
ba returning home from their fir. t 
tern1 of foreign ervice. Act. 14: 26 
tel ls ti , 'And thence . ailed to Anti-
och, from whence they had been re-
comn1ended to the grace f (i for 
the \¥Ork which they fttlfilled.'' 
More than recommend 
The word reco111111e11ded in the au-
thorized ver ion. n1ay more properly 
be rendered co111111itted. The Antioch 
hurch had done much more than to 
n1erely recon1mend their n1i ionari . 
The word co111111it conn te the full 
force of divine po ition, privilege. 
and prerogative which the 1 cal 
cht1rch held in thi ble .. ed relation-
hip. l t . ignificance f r ti • in both 
precept an(i precedent . n1u t not be 
overlooked. 
Thi an1e \er e tell tt " that the 
\Nork f r \\ hich the h n1e chttrch 
h,1d c 111111itte(l th ir 111i ~ i nar1e~ to 
the gr,1cc of ("iod. ·· ... the\ fttlfilleti .. 
Thi, i, a, it ,hottlcl he . 
LOS ANGELES BAPTIST COLLEGE 
& GRADUATE THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
NEWHALL, 
B 
Dr. John 
R. Dunkin 
Pre ident 
CALIFORNIA 
A CHRIST CENTERED COLLEGE 
OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
C. Lloyd Button, M. A. Dean 
• Six Maiors (A.B. & B. S. Degree) 
• Outstanding Faculty 
• Good Employment 
• "Come and Enioy The Sun'' 
o Lovely New Campu 
Write fo r Catalog Today LABC. Newl1 II, 
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Heart to eart 
mong t e omen 
Mrs. Inez Milner, 
Women's Editor 
''- BE CHANGED'' 
AND 'THE CHANGER' 
htc ,t:,.l l 4.\ tcr tc..) , l t1. clear read-
er,. ~lnd t "' th 1 . c LiC'"\r t 1 \ tt. \\'hat 
\\ t.:,nJcrft1l , L)rd" l1f c..l5St1rance Jc t i 
p 1 ~ e t , l .1 rt ha .. J e u aid tint o 
her. I ,lnl the r . t1rrect1on and the 
llfe he that belie, eth in n1e. though 
h ,, ere dead. , et "' hall he live : nd 
,, he.."' · e, er Ii\ th and helieveth in n1e 
,hal] ne, er d1 . Belie\e, t thot1 thi ? ' 
l J hn 11 : 25-26) Paul rernind ti in 
olo ". aan. 3:1-3 ·· ince ye then he 
rt en \\ ith hri t. eek tho e thi ng 
,, hich are aho, e. where hri t itteth 
on the right hand of God. Set you r 
affection on thing above, not on 
thing n the earth. For ye are dead , 
and ) our life i r1id with Chri t in 
God." He further remind u in Philip-
pian 3: 20-21. "For our ci tizen hip 
i in Heaven: from whence al o we 
look for the aviour, the Lord J esu 
Chri t: Who hall change our body of 
humiliation. that it may be fa h ioned 
like unto H i gloriou body. according 
to the working. whereby H e is able 
e,·en to ubdue all thing unto Him-
elf.' "For I am T H E LORD, I 
change not . . . · (Mal. 3: 10) ''Jesus 
Chri t the same yesterday. and today, 
and for ever.'' (Heb. 13:8) 
The Lord will never change, but 
doe He have His way to change us 
-to be like Him? H e is the only 
'CHA_ -GER' of heart and lives, so 
"e "'·ill be like Him. our b lessed Sav-
iour and Lord and coming K ing. 
Pra1 e God for that gloriou Easter 
n1orn1ng "He is risen. even as H e 
aid." 
SPECIAL ACTIVITIES 
April 19-Spring Rally, Ohio Women' 
11ss1onar~l Union. Grace Baptist 
Church. Cedarville 
June 20-24 G.A.R.B.C. 35th Annual 
Conference. Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Ju I)' 13-1 7-Baptist Mid-Missions Tri-
Annual Meeting and Spiritual 
Life Conference, Blanchester. 0. 
July 20-Aug. 7-Erieside Summer Bi-
ble Conference, Bethlehem Bap-
tist Church. Cle,1eland area. 
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LITTLE IS MUCH -
WHEN GOD IS IN IT 
• \\CC ptng, du sting, painting and 
han1mering! o. it, n t pring clea n-
ing. H ot kettle, of oup, dozen of 
bun and loaves of bread, weiners, 
c; loppy-joe and pan.. of ginger bread . 
o, it' not hay-making tin1e. 
It' the ladie of the Berea Bapti t 
hurch \\ ho e njoy work ing together 
,,vith their husband .. to get their new 
aL1ditoriun1 in order fo r worship. 
ome of the ladies helped w ith the 
painting, puttying and cleaning in the 
evenings a nd on aturd ay while 
o ther prepared n1eal for the work-
er . Our auditorium is now ready fo r 
the floor covering and pews. 
It was enjoyable work and mo t 
satisfying a we Jabored with our 
h ands for Hi glory. Ecc. 9: 10 says 
"Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, 
do it with thy m ight." W e have had 
our regular missio nary m eetings and 
rolled yards of bandages for our Leper 
Colony in India, also embroidered 72 
lovely tea towel , m ade 36 pot hold-
ers for our missionaries, and 16 cush-
io n fo r Hilltop H ouse. We h ad a 
pantry shower for the Richard Dur-
hams, home on furlough. It has been 
a busy time ! But isn't it a good feel-
ti ng to know we can serve Him? 
ANOTHER FULL DAY 
The Bethany Women's Missionary 
F ellow hip met T uesd ay, January 25th 
at 1 : 30 fo r their quarterly m eeting 
in the Evansville Baptist Church, with 
71 women present to enjoy the rich 
bles ings the Lord had in store for 
each one that d ay. 
Our president Mrs. Webb Klingel 
pre ided, Mrs. F rank Odor of the 
Vienna Baptist Church led the singing 
with Mr . K enneth Barth as piani t. 
pecial music was brought by a quar-
tet from Struthers Bap tist T abernacle, 
Mr . Wesley Smith of Champion Bap-
ti t Church led in p rayer . Mrs. Ray-
mond F redericks of Berean Bapti t 
Church, Y ou ngstown had the de-
votions. 
Our present project is purchasing 
a portable organ for Rev. & Mr . 
C harlc~ Ander o n, n1ic;c;io naric\ tinder 
llapt1 c; t M td-Mj c; io 115 in ranee. 
The speaker for the afternoon was 
MI s oraly n G leac;on, mic;s ionary o n 
furlough from Venezuela under B. 
M . M . he told of the accident she 
and Peggy D egnan suffered while on 
the fi e ld , July 3, 1 965, also o f the 
gre~t need on the fie ld, and is very 
a nx1ou to return to the work to 
which the Lord h as called her. Every 
won1an was deeply impressed with her 
testimo ny of the Lord's wonderful 
care and healing of her body and we 
certainly recommend her to any 
church group a a speaker with a 
burden for lo t ouls, and one who 
~ive G od the glory for any accomp-
11 hment. A beautiful quilt made by 
the ladies of the E vansville Church. 
wa pre ented to her after the meeting. 
Mi s Ruth Nephew of Central Af-
rican Republic and Miss Audry Jack-
son of Singapore gave brief words of 
greeting. 
Our next n1eeting will be held in 
the Height Baptist Church, East 
Liverpool at 1.30, April 12th, with 
noon luncheon served by ladies of 
the church. The Missionary speaker 
will be Miss Ruth Nephew serving 
under Baptist Mid-Missions. 
The newly elected officers are: 
Mrs. Webb C . Klingel president, Mrs. 
Kenneth Barth vice president Miss 
Ann Hobbins secretary-treasurer, Mrs. 
A . J. Marsteller advisor. 
KOOK'S KORNER 
Chocolate Whipped Cream Cake 
Combine 1h cup sugar ~ cup cocoa, 
1h tsp. salt and ~ tsp. vanilla. Blend 
in 1 V2 cup whipping cream. Chill 
for 1 hour. Beat until thick. Makes 
3 cups. Slice Angel Food Cake in 
three layers and spread chocolate 
mixture on two layers. Before spread-
ing on top and sides slice the cake 
very carefully so not to pack it down, 
then u e the ba]ance of the mixture 
to fro t top and sides. Place cake in 
refrigerator until ready to serve. When 
serving remove or pull out slightly 
the first lice to indicate the cake is 
already cut. It i very interesting and 
save time. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Concerning 
The Missionary 
Conference 
The fo llowing is suggested by one who 
h as been most successful in promoting mis· 
sionary confe re nces. Perhaps you have some 
ideas w hich have proven profitable . If so, 
why not send them to the 0.1.B. and 
let others ga in b y your ex perience? 
By R. Kenneth Smelser 
Cort1111ittee for Arrangen1ents: Five 
members of the Mis ionary Com-
mittee meet nine ( 9) months in ad-
vance. if po sible. to et the date 
and start arrangement . Each mem-
ber takes one of the following re-
sponsibilitie : 
1. Secretary - This work con i ts 
of ( 1) - Writing to the Mission 
Agencie for names of mis ionarie 
available for the conference time. 
{ 2) - Writing per onally to the mi -
sionaries to get their stories, glos y 
print . and to inform them of your 
want . You will want them to· bring 
curios, costumes, slides or movies, 
books and literature. Note: Literature 
not allowed to be sold, but freewill 
offering plates to be placed at each 
display table assigned to each mi -
ionary. The missionaries are to be 
told when they are to arrive and 
that they are expected to remain for 
the whole conference. 
2. Progran1 and Advertising-After 
all the data i collected, an attractive 
program ought to be arranged and 
material gathered together for the 
newspapers. (This i to be worked 
out with the advertising committee) . 
Advertisi ng should consist of picture 
of the missionaries and storie about 
them for the local papers. The pro-
grarn might start with a aturday 
ight Youth Rally, each mi~ ionary 
as igned to a unday School ~las or 
l)epartment unday morning, a key-
note crn1on at the morning service . 
here n1ight be a 3 p.n1. Rall y with 
all 111i ionaries in n~ltive costumes, 
and b1 ief tes ti111onies of tl1cir call t<) 
ervice. he evening scrvce. will co11-
i t o f mi ionaries presenting their 
field s , nd showing their pict tires. 
l_. i1r1it the pictures to 25 n1inutes. 
I n t }1 Jd the ervicc at night a11 y 
lat r tl1a11 9 p .111 . rl he 'V.1 k-da}' pr -
gra111 111igllt con i t of J 1 : 00 ,l. 111 . 
p,ray r n1ee1i11g; 2 :00 J).111 . l1av~ th 
lady n1i ionaric rel at ~ a l1l1111a,1 in-
t r t tory ; 2: 0-3: ( 0 r, . 111. a Bil,1 
tud} . ( ln11 rt a li ibl cacti r t 
f 111 n1 i s i n a r i . l1 ,1 .. 
r n c n g I d r o 1 111 u i c 11 c i a 1 
nd t J1a g 1nging dl1rin • tl1 
I THIS IS FOR I 
• • 
The O.I.B. is pon oring a contest for all Junior, Junior-High and 
enior-High young people of our O.A.R.B.C. fellowship. YOU can win 
a FREE WEEK at either Can1p Palmo or cioto Hill by getting the 
most sub cription to our magazine, the Ohio Independent Baptist. Thi<; 
i what you mu t do. . . 
1. Get $2.00 from each subscriber. They do not have 
to be new subscriptions. Renewals count iust as 
much as new subscriptions. 
2 . Send the money along with the subscriber's na me, 
address and zip code number to the Editor of the 
0.1 .B., Box No. 7, Cedarville, Ohio. BE SURE 
your name is also attached so that you are proper-
ly credited. 
A record will be kept of the number of subscrip-
tions you send in . 
The conte t begins as of NOW, April 1st and will clo. e May 31 t. 
ALL sub criptions, to l1e cot1nted, mt1. t he in the Editor' hand. no 
later than June 5th. 
There will be two winners in each group. Two J11nior. - Tw 
Junior High - Two enior High . Go to work O it NOW! arn a 
FREE week at Camp! 
R. Smelser 
3 . .. c;/ee pi11g Qttt1rters - The leep-
i ng wotild be arranged by find ing out 
who wi ll provide a b d and whether 
it 1s f oc ft n1an, won1ar1, or husbancl 
,1ntl \.vife. Then, when the 1111 \i )narie"' 
arrive, ,1ssign then1 to their pl,\ce . 
flart )f the valtH! J the conference 1, 
h ~t\1ing the 1111 s . 1o n ,\11e\ ir1 the l1t)n1 , 
r th"> people. 
4. 1\1 et1ls - Breakfast. ~tic tl) l)c 
cl'\' d \\fhcrc the 111issi 11,111es a1 c 
lee: J)i ng. 0 11 l t111chcs s\;rved at th 
cl1t1rcll f r tl1 fel l wsl1iJ <. f 111 111i -
io11ari together. l l1i is t l1~ 
Yi' rk l Olli \Vit ll tll i l )lll-
Jl1ittec 1 tl1 l1t1r 11 • 1 ... ,, 11i11g 111 al 
ir1 tl1 11 111 s t)f J) J) le tlltir tl1a11 
t} 1 I J) i n g t l 1 c 111 i i 11 , 1 i . a r I 
l1 ltlcl l c }1a11d ti t a )1 111i i nc1r ' 
Ii ting pla '> le J)i 11g nd 11an1c 
a 11 f ,idd1 a11d ti,11 , 11 111 , l . 
5. R ecepti<>n and Transportation -
Car may be needed to meet train or 
planes. Al o, tran portation n1ay be 
needed for mi ionarie while at the 
conference. to their Jeeping and eat-
ing place . Thu car ought to be 
lined ttp in advance. 
6. Fi11a11ces - All offering dt1ring 
the entire c nf erence go t to\\ ard 
the on fer nee it elf, e cept n1 ne) 
that come through church envel p , 
which will g c n1pletely into the 
eneral Fund of the church. Fir t, 
pay the traveling e pen e for the n1i -
ionarie to the c nference. e ond, 
pay ,1 Bible ach r and r .. ong lead-
er ct , t1n1. a. pre,lrranged. hird. pa, 
yt)tlr atlvcrt1, 1ng hills. ourth. di,11tl 
the l1alancc bet\\ en tht; 1111,sion,1rie'i. 
,ln<.f 'ien<.i to their ,tgencics for th 111 . 
or. th~ r11i,sit1nar1c, 111ight be t lll 
1n d<.l,ancc that the\ ,\1e g 111g 1t) 
lt.:CCI\C U \Ct \ll lll th,\( JS high cnl Ltgh 
to 111akc t i1e 111 1 cl,\ ,\ l1ot1 t ,t ,l\ 1ng 
thr )ttgh the c )t1tc1c11cc 111,tt.:,\li ()f 
\\i1nti11g tl) rt111 cl,e\\hc1 bcl\\Ce11 
... 
t111lc, If le,s t)lllC'i 111. tl1c11 t,\k~ 
fr )111 the: t 1ssi()l1,\l 1 rl''rcastlr\1 ; 11 
., 
11\()rc, J)la e 111 t }1 1 i~'il()l\HJ' ' rf'r S-
ll r , . 
lt r,11 c igl1t i ,l\ >111 r 11 s ell\" 
t1. , l1.,11 g, J'h:rl1 tJ> , Ltt1 In 1 tl1r1. t1 gl1 
\ \ I ( l 11 1. l \ \ ) l I l l I I) I \ t l) 1 t l I • 
'"I r t ) l 1 • t \ ' I i i 11 :s, .. > r i g 11 
1i i lll ~, 
11t l f I 
11 I l \\ is 11 I is i 11 
' J l l) f l 
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B Brue F. Tu nbull 
I 1, I' 1,1 ,, l't'~ tl1t' l)l' .. 111 ()( tl1c 
"'llt'U\." l' l 11~11lt''-'ring. a \l'J\ l1l·h .. "r,1l 
i1 l\1r\ J'I \' l' , 'I ,lllll l J1,lf1f"ll'l1C<.i {() 
11,t' rot' t '1!l'tl1t'r 111 ,l 11all l,( ('lc,c-
l.\11c "t.ltt' 11,, c, ,11 . "I t1c I r .. 111 ll)<.)1'.-
c"I s tra1t..lll at the ht t<.)r\ 111c..1fc"'<.)f 
.... 
l'\'1,1tt\.i t"' 111c a11tl ,,11ti. HHcrc •" the 
tllt'"l 1,1ti1c.1l 111:.111 <.)( the c11tirc f,1ct1l-
l)-a l11.1ct1 1ng <..~ hrt'\ti,111." He n1cant 
t\ 11c '1..ilc chc pr fe . or \\ h prided 
J1ir11,tlt ft)r ht radic~11 \ ' IC\\ • of c t1r c. 
l1t1t he ha<.i hcgt1 n in, tend ,1 chain-re-
.... 
,ict1")11 ,.1f thotight ft)r n1e. I th tigh t of 
.... 
Patil a11d Peter and cot1ntle. t1nna n1ed 
c .. 1r1, ( "' hri t1,1n . The} trttl )' w re the 
ratii al, of their da\. T he idea. they 
.; 
,pre, d ,, ere holc.i. ne\\ , a nd nearl)1 
1ncrcdil1lc. l n. \\er, ing convictio n a nd 
the po,, er of th ir tra n, f rn1ed Jive 
nc, erthele cat1. ed the n1es age to 
ta~e r ot and gro\,\! into a n1ighty 
.... 
f l)fCC. 
.\re thing different today? H ow 
n1an)- of u con ider our elve to be 
radical ? ! ore frequently we think 
of our elve a con ervative ( and com-
fortable?). maintainer of the status 
quo. And the world think of u 
a con er, ative too o nly it u e the 
har her word-reactionarie . Thi i 
\\
1h)1 I '"'a jolted w hen the D ean call-
ed me a radical. I am accustom ed to 
heing poken of, becau e of m y Chri -
tian faith. as a curiou a nachroni m. 
a reactionary who till believe things 
that long ago went out of vogue. I 
began to \\'i h fervently that m y fe]-
10\.\·-Christian and I m igh t become 
tru1)1 radical again. as P aul h ad been . 
\Ve live in a revolutionary age. and 
\\ e need to convince the world th at 
the go pel of Chri t ic; the mo t revo-
lutionary idea that ha<; ever visited the 
n1i nd of men. 
Each of t1 • a Christian . h as a n 
important role in Chri ts army. Each 
needs to ac;k the vital qt1e tion "What 
i m1 trateg1· in the battle for men 's 
n1ind and ouls?" Cliche-ridden, t ime-
~·orn platitudes won't do. either will 
legalistic, elf-righteou mugne s. In 
total \i\ ar. total dedication is required , 
and battle strategy must absorb all 
o f our mental power . 
A trategic area today I believe, 
is in the field of education. For too 
n1a nv \1ears Vre have tended to by-.., ., 
pa s higher education. leaving it to 
Linbeliever". It i most encouraging 
to me oer ona11y to <;ee the reversing 
of th.s rend. The remarkable growth 
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of edarv ille ollege for exan1ple 
i o ne of m a ny indicators that we 
Chri tians are m oving into a neglect-
ed area. The you th of our land are 
clam oring for educa tion. Their rea-
o n are p artly utilitarian, bu t they 
are al o anxiou ly eeking candid an-
swer to the Why?', questions d isturb-
ing a oc.,iety adrift. Can we meet 
them at their point of need and con-
cern? The Christian gospel is just as 
v ital a ever, but we are faced with 
the continuing challenge of finding 
ways to dem o n trate its relevancy to 
m odern mind which have dism issed 
it claim as antiqu ated childi h , or 
even perver e. 
Di maying a the pre ent ituation 
may eem it must not force us into 
hand-wringing spiritual torpor. We 
mu t roll up our sleeves and get to 
work ! W e must upport school such 
a Cedarville in their every effort 
to p rovide quality educatio n for our 
yot1th who will enter into the aren a 
to e ngage m en ' m inds for Christ. W e 
n1u t support those wh o strive to ob-
tain advanced degrees so tha t they 
may become h ri tia n teachers able 
to stimulate youth into awareness. 
om e w ill have the privilege, as I did 
of teacbi ng at Chri tian schools . 
Other s m ay feel called, as I do 
p resently to the h ard lonely, frus-
trati ng ta k of being a mis ionar y to 
the ecu] ar can1pus. The e, too, need 
our suppor t. 
In hort , I am n1aking a plea for 
some rad ical chola r radical enough 
to "turn the world up ide-down. " 
Berea Baptist meets ir1 
N ew ,Sanctuary 
( he first 111ccli11g <>f' th n1c111l1cr 
a n(I fric 11tls of llcrc,t l l aJ'l l is l l1 urch 
i11 ll1cir r1cwly crcctctl sa nc tu a ry wa 
hclcf the last , ttnday eve ning of Janu .. 
n, y \.\i h1c h wa t he 15th a nni vcrsar 
<)f the f irst 111cc ting o f the cht1rch in 
th1 \ locati cJ n. eve n we re haJJll /l'd 
<.lt1r1ng the \c1v1cc. a ncl 12 received 
i nto cht1rch n1cn1bcr~hir>. 
A n1i5 io nary confere nce was hclLf 
M a rch 27- 30 fca tt1r1ng the fo llowi ng 
111i io naries working w ith A .B.w .1 ... : 
Rev. R ichard Durham, Phi lippines -
Rev. Dona1c1 Hare. Bra7il - an<.I 
Rev. D avid T oro, ( 'hile. The Jolo rcl 
ble ed ! 
Contributions to 
Home and Camp Inc. 
Martin E. Holmes, Treas. 
Sunbury Baptist Church 
Box 233 
Sunbury, Ohio 43074 
JANUARY - 1966 
GIFTS TO THE HILLTOP HOUSE 
First Baptist, McDonald .. . ... .. .. ... ... $ 5.00 
First Baptist, Bowling Green ..... . .... .. 10.00 
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum ... .. ........ 10.00 
Calvary Baptist, Painesville ... ...... .... 15.00 
Trinity Baptist, Lorain ... ....... ... ... .. .. .... 5 .00 
Berea Baptist, Berea .. .. .... ... . .. ........ 25 .00 
North Royalton Baptist .. .............. ...... 10.00 
Faith Baptist, Amherst .... ... ~ .. ·· ···· ····· ··· 5 .00 
Penfield Jct. Baptist .. .. .... .. ...... ........ 10.00 
First Baptist, Elyria .. ..... ....... ....... ..... 56.00 
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland .......... 10.00 
Emmanuel Baptist , Teledo ... ... .... .. .... .. 25 .00 
Bible Baptist, North Madison ..... ..... 9 .00 
Huntsburg Baptist, Middlefield ........ 10.00 
Bible Baptist, Bedford ... .. . ...... .. ... . 50.00 
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus . .. .... 15.00 
Calvary Baptist, Broadview Hgts. .... 10.00 
Hinckley Ridge Baptist, Hinckley ...... 5.00 
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland . ... . 16.66 
Total ............ ...... .. .... .. .......... .. ... .. $ 301 .66 
JANUARY - 1966 
GIFTS TO CAMP PATMOS 
Blessed Hope Baptist, Springfield .. $ 
First Baptist, McDonald .... .. .. .... ... ...... . 
Bethlehem Baptist, Cleveland ... .... .. . 
Evansville Baptist, Niles ....... ... .. ... ... .. 
T · 't B t · t Lo a · r,n, y ap ,s , r ,n .... .. .... .. .... .. .. . . 
First Baptist, Elyria . . ... ....... ......... . 
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland ....... . 
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus ....... .. .. 
First Baptis t, Gallipolis .. .. .. .... .. .... . 
Hinckley Ridge Baptist, Hinckley ... .. 
Total .. .. ·· ·· ···· ········-·-· ·· ···· ·· ··· ··· ··· .. $ 
USE BIBLE TRACTS 
10.00 
5.00 
5.00 
10.00 
5.00 
46.67 
10.00 
10.00 
15.00 
5 .00 
121.67 
By Evangel ist Paul J. Levin. 
Write for samples needed 
to win souls. Tracts are ap-
pealing in color, art and 
printing. Ask for "God and 
You," a tract for the deaf, 
:-:. "A tribute to Mother" and 
' · ·:::: "Let's be Logical." 
• 
BIBLE TRACTS, INC. 
Box 508-0 Waterloo, Iowa 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
ristiatt iflluratintt 
By Mrs. Earl Umbaugh 
2150 Marhofer Ave., Stow, Ohio 44224 
The Home Department 
One of the most neglected areas in ot1r Church and 
iunday Sch°:°I. is the_ ~ome Department. Po sibly the 
·ea on for th1 1 that It IS a work for the Lord that must 
be carr~e~ on . in the b_ackground. Because of it very 
nature, it 1_ ~as1ly put a 1de temporarily, or dropped com-
pletely bel1ev1ng the pastors occasional call to be suffici-
ent. There are at least ix phases to be considered in the 
home department. 
1. T he aged believer who is shut in becau e of a 
lingering illness or handicapped condition. 
2. The shut-in believer who is shut in becau e of a 
lingering illne or handicapped condition. 
3. The aged, the hut-in or handicapped unbeliever 
who needs oompany and friend hip and a witne 
of our Lord's aving, keeping and con1f orting 
power. 
4. Persons employed on Sunday. 
5. Mothers of large families who, e du tie often keep 
them away from church. 
6. Families in rural districts beyond reach of public 
transportation or the Church bus service. 
Who should be selected to serve in this Department? 
It would be well to have a married couple who can 
call and work together. They would need to be people who 
were naturally cheerful. Ones who could listen to ills, and 
real or imaginary slights, without becoming depre sed. 
They should be able to be helpful without becoming in-
volved. The,' must take thi as a regular service to be 
carried OLlt as faithfully a any other office or re pon-
sibility in the church. 
IVhczt should be tl1e di.tties and responsibilities of suc/1 
workers? 
These duties should be carefully and prayerfully laid 
out by the hristian Education Committee or Super-
intendent with the Pastor. The workers hould be 
re~ponsible to the Sunday School ab1net as i5, any other 
Sunday School teacher or worker. A quarterly or annual 
report hould be given to show the out reach of this de-
1,art111ent. 
J1111t1 11 sl1<J11/1/ tl1is J)epart111e11t f1,.(11cti,>11? 
We suggest three (3) ti111e and tl1e 11t1111ber of pe pie 
to l}e rcac}1ed will dcter111inc the c ·tc11t of the u e l 
tl1 e tl1ree tin1e . l1l; should be kept ,is faithftil ar1d 
regul,1r a1,point111e11t . I eople \\'ho arc ht1t ir1 cot1nt 011 
thi , even i l they are too ill for you to stay for 
tl1e ful] ti111 • llead a \'er c; a11d ha,,l; a hort 1)ra)1 r. Jt1 t 
t l no\,, tl1e aJJJ1 int11 c11l v,,,, k 1Jt ,.viii 111t:a11 a l t. 
l. uring th t111 la}' cl1 l l1ot1r. B 1l1 tl1c \\' rkcr .. 
and tl1e hut-in 11 uld b c u11tcd i11 th \\'c kl}' 
ur da)' 11 I J :>J It I att ndance J ord. 
2. l unda} aft 11 JlS j alll tll f g d ti111 • rl }1i 
11 ul l> a r gul· r, f ait l1 ul ,tJlJ) i1lt111 nt. l 
Ile ss rJI} l llgtt1 '· 
3. 11 1l1e 1 guta1 l1u1 cl1 ,i itat1 11 , 11i11g. t1 i 1 
c It u I n d t l j r1 t 11 c1 r l ,, 11 m 11 g 
I u,. 
• 
ii' l1at rho11/cl he offered /JJ' 
l. The regular Bihle 
Department. 
MRS. EARL UMBAUGH 
t/1e Ho111e Depart111ent? 
tudy of the LI nday· cho I 
2. A Quarterly with the le . on heing tat1ght h lll<i 
be given. .... 
3. A Sunday School paper of the proper age level . 
4. A mai ting of one or n1ore of the fol lo\.\ ing: 
Church bttlletin Greeting card. O.T.B. Magazine. 
5. Daily Devotional Booklet. .... 
6. "Shut-In-Day ,, Pamphlets. v oolverton Printing 
..... 
Co. Cedar Fall , Iowa. 
7. Reoorded me age by the Pa, tor. 
8. Recorded Bible Reading . 
9. Opportunity to , end offering t the cht1rch. 
(envelope ) 
I 0. Ren1ember Birthdays, Mother · and Father · D ay 
with card . 
( Offer to take them to church on pecial day~.) 
l l r)\V <lo .voit b11ilcl t/1e H o111e Depart111e1zt? 
l. Friend and relative f yol1r chttrch con titt1 nc, 
provide a good ource. · 
2. ontact ho pital and organization h ti ing child-
ren and older f lk. Pt1t then1 on 1ot1r Hon1e De-
partn1ent Roll and c ntact then1 regular!). lone-
line i a \.\ r ick.ne . than ~on1e real d1 ti e .. . 
So111e s/111t-i11s <1ppreciate ave1111e,; <){ l'"/1rist1a11 er,·,ce. 
I. Jlra1er for other : . ht1t-1n . Pa~tor, 1111 1onarie\. 
cht1rch needs. 
2. Tho c able to (io ct clft can cttl ottt fl~1nn\!lgraph 
figure , q111lt hlock."i. D \ BS 111c1tcri;Ll,, ~e\\111g 
1) t o Jc c t ", t o I d i 11 g (.) l b t I l I e t 111 , l 111 ( l he l J) i 11 g " 11 t c l c 
ph ne b1 igatlc 
1-:-r,1i1 rJj 1/1e // (>111e D e1Jart111e111. 
'f 'hcrc are 111~ltl\' ""'ltls ,, 11 , ~11..: ( J,eeretl I)\ tlll~S\." ., 
• 
"il!l \ ' ICl!S. 
I hl! 1ef1c·/1i11g )l I l1 c \\' t)rll \.,1 ,~Jll t ) l) lil'\'Cr~. 
·r·t,c ,vir11eS.\' t ) ttnl)eli '\ 'rs an I e, 11 tl1, \\ in11i11g 
()f 0111e t l1ri t. 
' l l1e reatli,1~ l)f }1ristia11 lit r ·1tllr . 
'"I l1e ret1cl1i11g ,t t, 111ilics ll sllllt - ins f lr l1ri t atlll 
till; l1t1r 11. 
I t1 l1<>11<Jri11._r: lt )ttr 1 1 l i11 tl1is inll l rt 11t 11l1c1 
Jf th 111i11isll'. 
l Oll }1, \ l fllc:t l1111g ll 
, 1 t 11 1 ti n t.l, ) t1 l 
sh a r ,, 1 t l o 1 }1 1 s ·. I f 
,l ll 111 U l l d ( I Ii t l 11 l i I 
11 f I l \\, t11 4_._4. 
I' l I Ill g 111 ) lJ l ) ll t )1 
tl11t ll \\ 1111 J1k t 
S t l l t \l t c 11d ll i 
l . n1l lttgl1 , _ I () 1 ll 
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AMP PATMOS CHEDULE, 1966 
ll llt 
J , 111 l' _ 7 -1 , t I , -
., 
1- ) 
\ tt•"lt"l "'Q .• cpl. : :::, 
JR HI 1H: 
J \l I 1 4-
l t 1 l \' 2 .--. 0 
\lgl) t 22-27 
~ 
JR. HI. - E IOR : 
~ugt1 t 15-20 
J U]\f 11-16 
., 
August 8-13 
I II"' 1,,1 11 ,\rllll \ intl'I" ()r l"clh ,,shit) IJn1>lis1 
\\ ,\ Is,,, rt 11 
' rt' k ·r l .1rti11 ll lll111cs t I race 13a1>tist. \t1nl1t11 1 
1 irl'' 'll r - l , nn Rt,ccrs t I <.lrtl1ficlcl li ap ti t. t1 11l1ficld 
' f'(',\k.(r R1ch ~l1tl 1'.tl ia11. 1 ,,lngclist trc)nt r:lkl1ar1. Incl . 
l)11cct,)r - R1cl1artl S11,,,,cl\ t1f alvat BaJJl1 t. incllay 
J'L' ,k1..·r - 11tl1c,,1 fa1~tcllcr ell trttlhcr Bapti. t 
l al crr1.1cll:. \. trt1lhcr. 
I 1rcctt, - l1arlc Rcecl of l .. C\\ , . , 1c nt1c Bapti t, Tolcclcl 
~.,c,11'.cr - l arrcll Rice c)( ir. t Bapti. l. W ellington 
l)11cctt,1 - k cnr1t;th H ot1. er 
'\ J1(' .1 k e f - - J l h O , ( r O g () f 
f ir~t Bapti. t, ew ond r1 
nlvar', Bapti t, Paine<;v illc 
Dtrcctor - Kenneth H ot1 er f Fir, t B,lpti . t ew London 
. peak.er - Donald M ffat OIB ditor. edarville 
l irector - orn1an H oag of Penfield Jt1nction Baptist 
I .. orain 
. peak.er - Ben arlich of Ht1nt. h11rg Baptist, Ht1nt. bt1rg 
Director - P atil . chenck of Parkview Bapti t Fellow. hip, 
fayfield 
. peaker - Ben Jenning of Grahan, Road Raptist, 
Cuyahoga Fall. 
D irector orn1an H oag of Penfield Junction Bapti t, 
Lorain 
peaker - D o nald \Voodby of H ayden Avenue Baptist, 
Cleveland 
Director - Paul chenck of Parkview Bapti t Fellowship. 
Mayfield 
peaker - Wilbur Rooke of Euclid- ottingham Bapti t, 
Euclid 
Director - Lynn Rogers of Northfield Baptist, Northfield 
peaker - D onald M offat, OIB Editor, Cedarville 
0.8.B.C. Reioices announced the format ion of the Col-
lege Campu Club, one part of the 
fu nd-rai ing drive for the proposed 
r1ew campu in Ankeny Iowa. The 
CCC will be made up of 500 or more 
individuals, each of whom will con-
tribute as the Lord enables $1000 or 
more toward the new facilities. This 
money may be given in any manner 
de ired within a ten-year period. 
Though the sum m ay seem large in 
wh ole when broken down as follow , 
A note of genuine rejoicing was 
e\. ident in the chapel ervice at Omah a 
Bapt1 t Bible College on Thursday 
morning February 3 when President 
Da,1id ettleton announced that he 
had resigned the pastorate of his 
church to de" ote full time to his 
po ition \\'ith the school. Pastor of the 
Grand,1ie\\' Park Baptist Church in 
Des Moine ~ Iowa. Mr. ettleton 
' 
accepted presidency of the college 
June 1 . 19 65 and since that time has 
commuted bet\\1een Des Moines and 
Omaha at lea t once a week to care 
for chool re pon ibilit1es. 
1'-fr. 1 1 ettleton and the school's 
Board of Directors have recently 
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member hip i possible for many dedi-
cated Chri tians who want to help the 
school: $1000 is $100 per year for 
10 year , $8 .3 3 per month $1.92 
per week .27 per day. Perhaps the 
Lord would have you join the CCC. 
Who Is My Pastor's P stor' 
II lf:t\\'ll 'ti (lll 11lC th• (ll l1c, <lny lh, 
Ill ' llasrc,r hns n,J J)~1s1{)1. 11 0 l1 L1 111.:1 
t1n(IL·r-shc11l1crtl to w l10111 h · ca n tur 
\\ hl'n lhc (lays ~,re clark. 
1 1kc 111) l cht1rch 111c111f1crs, I h ~,v 
ca lJ cci 1ny J)a"i l t) r \Vhcn there wa 
11cc(t, ;1 nd he has never failccl me 
IJ11f ""ho i~ hi .. J)as to r? Whc) rt1shes 1 
11 i \ idc \vhc n the lo,tcl is hca vie 
l han he can bear alone? 
) <; there not <;omc thing within all o 
11 <; which crie out for human sympa 
tl1y and t1nder5tanding? Is m y pasto1 
an e cept ion n1ereJy heca t1sc he is n1) 
ra c;t o r? 
The aviour, on earth. turned a idl 
to talk with the Father and spent 
long hou re; with Him Who meets Hi 
c;e rvantc; in the . ecret places, and Who 
never forsakes them. But ot1r Lord 
,1lso needed John and Peter anc1 J ames 
,tnd the others. 
r have n1ade a resolt1tion which. hy 
God's help, I wi 11 no t break. T an, 
tletern1ined that my pa<;tor shall kno'N 
that T love him that he hall not 
lack the sympathetic 11nderstanding 
which I can give. A a member of my 
church, I shall, in some way, be a 
shepherd's friend. I can but believe 
that there are many others like me 
who will, day by day stand at the 
side of the man who has no pastor. 
. .. Western Recorder 
AT HILLTOP HOUSE 
Elton C. Hukill, Supt. 
303 E. Tuscarawas Ave. 
Barberton, Ohio 44203 
At the close of 1965, during the 
Holiday Season, there were many dif-
ferent church groups who visited Hill-
top House. We are most thankful 
for these, as they greatly encouraged 
us all. The month since then how-
• 
ever have been comparatively quiet. 
One group that proved a real blessing 
\Vere some twenty boy and girl , with 
fot1r adult spon or from the orth-
field Baptist Church. They ang songs 
and quoted Bible ver es. We are to 
have yet another uch group during 
April and are looking forward to 
their con1ing. 
Rev. & Mrs. Donald Moffat stopped 
off for a vi it on their way to a 
speaking appointment and took lunch 
with u . Mr. Moffat i the new Editor 
of the Ohio Independent Bapti t. We 
enjoyed fe]lowshiping with them. 
u pt. Hukill was privileged to min-
i ter the Word of God in the Bethel 
Bapti t Church of Warren, and in the 
Troy Bapti t Church near GarretsvjJle. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Report on 
Scioto Hills 
During the e past n1onth when 
110 t people \J.1ere giving little or no 
bought to camp. the tru tee of cioto 
1ill have pt1t in many hour to a sure 
he camper of another enjoyable week 
tt camp. Let me bring you up to date 
>n the development and program for 
he month ahead. 
Fir t on the calendar [ event i 
i three-week period of work beginning 
)n April 18 through May 7. There 
n1L1ch to be done before can1p and 
o to in ure the readine of the facili-
ie . ,,·e are tarting early. A work 
Jirector will be on the ground for 
!ach week food will be provided and 
111 you need to bring i your bedding. 
econdly, we want to a ure you 
that the water and ewage treatment 
\·vhich were on temporary arrange-
111ent ]a t year, are now ready to be 
,n tailed . La t year's camper who ex-
perienced the inconvenience of those 
temporary re t rooms will rejoice over 
the rest room and shower f aci litie 
no,v in each cabin. Other changes 
are being made which greatly improve 
the ground over last year. 
Thirdly, there is an urgent need to 
ell camp bond . If you have $100, 
250, $500. or more that you would 
like to 1n,est at 6 % and receive the 
extra dividend of letting your money 
v.1ork for the Lord among our youth 
plea e contact our bond chairn1an. 
Pastor H arold reen, R.R. 5 , Green-
vi I le~ Ohio 45331. , 
Fourthy. a con1p]cte JJrescnta tion of 
Scioto H ills ca111p i~ avai lable to ,tny 
of our churches. Mr. ed Ocheltree 
l1 as given of his time to repre~ent the 
ca111p, show the picture , and an\wer 
que tio ns concerning any phase of the 
\vork. I f you desire to have th1 pre-
e11t ation in )'Our church c,111 ( 513) 
548-1808 after 9:00 P.M. col lect. 
.. ifthly the ca111p l)rochurcs have 
lleen e11t t o each church but Jct 111c 
11 t tli}e ca 111p chedu le an<l tl1e dca11s. 
J u11 27-JLil y _-Jr. Hi , r. I~ i-
Jlast r \¥111. l{ta sell 
Jul) 4-9- Jr. J I i- J>a tor \ l crr1011 Ji ill-
111gt n 
Jul I J-J(l- ]1 . 11 }S- f)a t r Jl arl ltl 
JI Cll 
Jul 18-2 JI . I Ir] 1 I . I a11 
\ ll l)aLtgll 
Jul 2 .. 0 J, J J 1-I', l() I 1 a I I I 111 
Ji l111c 
A u g l - ;, J , 13 ( , a n d I a I c 1 
J 1111 c l 
ug 8-1 l S1 I &1!-ttom J l c h,11 
II ct 11 
Al o the Ohio tate Men· Retreat 
\\ ill be held at the cioto Hill camp 
thi year Sept. 12-15. 
We trust you will get your re er-
vation in early for any of the above 
week , o that you will be a ured of 
the week you want. P astor William 
McKeever, 1119 E. 25th Avenue 
Colt1mbu , Ohio 43211 is camp reg-
i trar. If you need information or 
1nore registration b]ank contact him. 
We are tru ting to ee you at camp 
thi umn1er. but will yot1 now al o 
pray for God' ble · ings to continue 
on thi new work. 
THE FAMILY PLAN 
(A calling program 
for married couples) 
Have each married couple in your church 
select some unsaved couple in their neighbor-
hood and then proceed with the following 
plan. Never fa ii ing, of course, to pray con-
stantl y for those to whom they are witness-
ing! 
1 t WEEK -
A. Make contact - a brief inf r111-
al visit telling then1 you'll see 
them oon. Pray daily for them 
after your first vi it. 
B. Tell of your ucce thu · far 
at prayer n1eeting. 
2nd WEEK -
A. Vi it and invite them to your 
home for dinner. Have everal 
day open o that you can over-
come their bu y chedule. Con-
tinue to pray. 
B. The day of your dinner pray 
1nt1ch for od' ble ing. Keep 
the n1eal inf orn1al and be inter-
c~ted in then1 , their children, 
,tnd their problcn1 . . 
( '. Don't preach - or ridLtculc -
111ai nlain yot1r te ' (1111ony. 
J rd Wl-.: K 
A. I 11vite and f ,tkc thc111 to u n-
ci,1 y 'chool and Church 'A 1th 
'unday dinner at yo11r hon1c 
afterward. 
B. Love then1 in the l,..ord - dr,t~ 
then, ottt - yoLt arc intere~tc(i 
in their \Ou]~! ren't yot1? 
on tinuc tc) pray fc)r the111 I))' 
na r11c . 
4th W L~t:, 
-
. l t 1 \ ' i t \;; a n t I t a 1-. e t l > \ t 1 n ti tt \ 
., 
Sct1t>ul anc.l ' ht11 tJ1 . 
Ii . Sit \·Vit l1 1}1 111 a11tl at 111 • in-
vi tali<>11 ask tl1c111 lll ac e 1lt 
< J1ri st as tl1e1r ~d\i<>tll. 
( • \\1 a I k t t1 l! a is It \\ i t )1 t h \;; r 11 . 
So111c ,~ ill [) lcatl ll tl1 I "rtl 11 :._ 
t )J St1n(la S\;1 vi es. l eal , .. itl1 tl1c111 
, t11 sc: 11 t1 si 11g ' l~l ,11 a11 Il a I" laJJ, 
t{ l In . 3 : I (J ; : _ ; 5 : I 2 : c' , 
l(J ·9, l(l. l) : IJ . 
I (lll 0 l ,.,. {l1sct)lt1.agcll .. k'"'ll l>tt 
l l' ~ , , 1 n g , , n u I 11 , 11 t• , 1 n l > t h · , I 11 , 111 I 
U c thi ' 1nethod and God will bles 
you . 
Ren1en1ber they are the lo t one 
for whom Christ died. 
We are the one He has e11tri1stecl 
'A1ith the Mes age! 
Gifts to the Ohio 
Association 
H. R. Davison, Treasurer 
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Arcanum, Ohio 45304 
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Calvary Baptist, Sandusky . 
Graham Road Baptist, Cuyahoga Falls 
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F' 8 . L 1rst apt,st, ancaster .................. .. 
Berea Baptist ..... ......... .... . .. 
First Baptist, Niles . . •. .. 
Mr. Leonard lewis, Niles - G ift 
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Maranatha Baptist, Springfield ...... . 
Central Baptist, Columbus .. . .. .. . .. 
Penfield Jct. Baptist, Lorain . .. .... .. 
Clintonville Baptist, Columbus . 
Bible Mission Baptist, Reynoldsburg 
Calvary Baptist, Broadview Heights 
Fi. s t Baptist, G alion .. .. . 
Mogadore Baptist .. .. .. .. 
Brooksid~ Ba ptist, Cleveland .. 
Wheelers burg Ba ptis t .. .. .. .. 
Calvary Baptis t , Tiff in .. . 
First Baptis t , Gall,pol,s .. .. .. 
Calvary Baptist, Zanesville .. .. 
Mogadore Baptist .. . .. .. 
Hunrsburg Ba ptis t .. .. .. . 
Elvira W atter rt1 an Class First 
Ba ptist , N iles 
Bible Bspt ist, Bedford 
Te n1pl e Bapt is t, Port mouth 
First f irst Baptist, Med ina 
First Regular Baptist, Bellefontaine 
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5.00 
5.00 
2.00 
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25.00 
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10.00 
5.00 
5.00 
25.00 
15.00 
25 .00 
39.00 
5.00 
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2 .00 
10.00 
10.00 
5 .00 
10.00 
25 .00 
10.00 
10.00 
35,00 
52.00 
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5 .00 
15.00 
10.00 
5 .00 
15.00 
5.00 
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5.00 
1.00 
20.00 
15 .00 
10.00 
31 .00 
S 00 
50 00 
25 .00 
50.00 
75.00 
100.00 
13.00 
30.00 
S .00 
2 00 
I 522.55 
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Rev. Don Winters 
\ ~ ,t \ltt'J 1 n a c1 cc1rl ier i , 'tte that 
,, c 11,1, c th re~ ft1 ll-t 1n1e C\ angeli ·t • 
.1il "'t \\ hL)Jl1 ,ire n1en1ber of churche 
i11 )tlr . \ . R. B.C. fello\\ hip. The e 
.. lr<.: Re, . "hel,ea tockwell. Cedarville. 
l{c\ . rd,, ard 1 rrell. rcanum and 
Re, . Don \\ inter . lumbu . Thi 
n10nth \\ c feature Evangeli t Don 
I\ inter . 
Br )th r \\ inter ha been active 
in th 0. . R.B. . and the G .A.R.B.C. 
ince i\[ arch 1949. At that time, he 
, , , t Ii as t c, r l l f t h c ( a I,, a r , Ila I t is t 
( I 1111 i..; I 1 i 11 Ii \ , s" i 11 c. ) l 1 i l) . , .. I' () 1 l l t 11 c 
l ,,II .. ,r I'- 5(1 ti.) tll ~ 1=atl L)f 'Sii1 he 
~11 1 agc<I in l'\ ,\ ngc 1 ist i ,, t11 k. l1 C)\\ l'\'C t". 
Ill' tl1cn rcttll ll l'<l ll) the r>asl<)ralc sc, v-
ing at till' l .. 11 ,t llaJ,tt \ ( ht1rch. 11 <.)r,c 
l1l',1<.t,. 'l t1r1til Jnn\aary <.)f '5 . 
( tlCl' aga111 tl1c c,1 11 <.)f (i ti i11tc) tl1c 
,, ()t k t)f c, ,111gcla'i 111 rcachc<.I J1is heart 
a 11c1 l1c rct11111ctl tc) l1i , cva11gcJ1~t1c 
<..'t1<i ,.·a, <)r,. he 1 .. o rtl ha l1IC\\ccl his 
1111ni"il1 )- rich Iv. lie i" one who land<; 
tin t)111pr1"1ngl'r lor the l1 t1th. 1 I yot1 
~,re lt)<.1k.1ng for ;1 11 cvangeli~t whon1 
•l)<.l i" tt'iang l t) reach the Jo l, then 
,, c ,t1ggc<;t ott contact ot1r l1rothcr. 
l~rt) t her Don Wi11tcr's h 111c add re s 
i, 15() Binn Bf,,d., olun1bu . . Ohio 
43204. 
Evangelist Winter's 
Schedule of Meetings 
March 30-April 10-Marietta Bible 
enter. Marietta, Ohio 
pril 12-0t ego Bible Mi ion Bapti t 
Church for o hocton County Re-
vival A ociation Rally 
April 17-24 First Baptist Church 
Gal ion, Ohio 
The Touch Is Timely And Often.' 
''He QESTORETl-1 my soul?' 
4 PSI-\ • 25 : -3 ) 
l 
... -
-: . , ,,, 
"' . . .. 
- • *" 
Used by permission of Sunday School Times. 
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(Concluded from page 3) 
11,c ti r11on'i trati on an(f ,11,risings tha 
c l1a1 actcrizc this age? An(J in th 
111i<.lsl <)f lier con vulsio ns she will di 
~tt<l<lcnl y like n heart-attack victin1 
~~t1r nt1n1l1cr one killer . .. , he Bible ay 
\ hen they shall say, peace an( 
sa fety . I.hen st1clclcr1 cicstrttction Cc lln 
cth t1pon thc1n : as travail upon , 
wo111an w, th ch 1 Id : ancl the y shal 
not cc.;capc.'' I 1 hcsselon1ans 5: J. 
Bt1l we arc thinking abot1t resur 
1ec tio n - the ,1ftcrn1ath of c.lcalh 
Anc.i what a re urreclt<)n that will he 
lsr,tcl . will he re<;urrcctcc.J ,tncJ give, 
pro.n11nc~cc ac.; the world\; lcadini 
nation . Thu <i 5aith the IJord (Joel 
on1e from the four winds. 0 breath 
and brectthe upon the e slain, tha1 
they may live." Ezekiel 37:9. These 
c.lead bone will live. Creation will be 
re urrected. The curse wil I be re-
moved by the death and resurrection 
proces es. The de ert will blo om a 
the rose. The church, the bride of 
Christ, will be resurrected. And with 
bodies like unto His own glorious 
body shall go forth in resurrection ]if e 
- with resurrected bodies - to 
reign with Christ over the re urrected 
nation Israel and a resurrected 
world system. "Even so, Lord Jesus, 
come qu ickly." 
Subscribe to: 
Ohio Independent Baptist 
Only $2.00 per year 
Box 7 
Cedarville, Ohio 
Hebrew & Christian 
Society 
Baptist Mid-Missions 
T estimony to Israel 
In Cleveland, Ohio 
• 
* * * 
Presenting Christ to the Jew 
by every means 
which time and stewardship 
will afford. 
* * * 
Working for the church 
with the church and 
through the church . 
* * * 
Founded by Rev. Howard Kramer 
now in its 25th year. 
* * * 
Rev. Leeland Crotts, Director 
4205 Chester Avenue 
Cleveland, Ohio 44103 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Kenia Area Pastors Meet 
The enia Felio\\ hip of Regular 
3apti t Pa tor meet the fir t Mon-
la)' of every month. Thi fell ow hip 
~ a , ery active group con isting of 
l\ er t,venty pa tors of churche in 
;ountie bordering Greene County, 
., here enia i ituated. 
At a recent meeting a panel discus-
,ion wa held. Pastor ile Fi her of 
En1n1anuel Bapt1 t, Dayton, di cussed 
he ubject "Attitude And Authority 
f A Pa\tor. ,, Pa tor William Rus el] 
,f Fir t Bapti t. BJ anchester. " Deve]op-
ng Confidence And Leader hip'' and 
Pa tor John Teeter of Emmanuel 
Bapti t. enia, "Pa toral Con idera-
tion. '' A que tion and answer period 
followed. Every pastor pre ent was en-
couraged. enlightened and in tructed 
in many practical avenues of his pas-
toral mini try. 
Concerning pastoral authority Bro-
ther Fisher mentioned that each pastor 
ha his own degree of authority a 
perhaps a gift from the Lord that dif-
fers with each pastor. A pastor can 
gain authority by respect rather than 
"flaunting'' his right to authority. A 
pastor should trust his staff and let 
them feel he trusts them. Timing is 
a very important aspect also in various 
accomplishment . People may not be 
read y for development or change at 
the same time the pastor is ready. 
and a wi e pastor is one who can use 
his authority at just the right time. 
Above all. a pa tor can obtain his 
right to au thority by being mighty 
in the cripture and manif e ting a 
piritt1al )if e. Pastor Fic;her summa-
r 11cd by stating, " Don't use your 
pe<)plc to build the \JvOrk. but use the 
\\ ork to build your people." 
(Jn the n1atter of leadership, Bro-
ther Ru . ell stated that thi is depend-
ent upon training your people. Lay 
people n1ust learn ho"'' to a. sume 
leader hip and the pastor n1ust trai11 
111c r11. 1 he example of leader hip i 
tt1c pa tor. He 111usl carry through any 
JJrogra111 11e is Jcadi11g if he e ' peels 
J1i v-1 11 lea<lers i11 t1i cht1rcl1 to carrv 
tl1r tigh tl1eir re 11011 il1ilitics. J> astt)r 
J~usse]I al o sugge ted 111at pa t<)r ex-
a11111i 11e tl1 i1 cor1CeJJl. Are vle er ali 'c? 
Ar "c ir1,1e11t1,1 ? Are "1.:; fi11di11g 1l1c: 
• • V\eak Jloin t s in ,t11 cl1u1rcl1 1 11111111 tr 
,!nd tl1e1il ,~ rt ing 11 tl1e1111? oft 11 
\\C J ilflla1n al:i, tit Ill \.\cdl 11 s es 11t1t 
d 111 o t se .-1 a I tJt t 1 11 . I e t u n l t 
COi t1 il)Ule t tl1 J)f 1,1 Jl l, Cl)JllJ)lai,1-
I n g but cc n 1 r i 1, 11 t t t 111 I t.Jt t i I I, 
" or 1 1 n g o n I t < 11 1 d I d ,, I J { I 
11 ,, Jla t I le lls 111 llus1n s~ de, l111g"' 
c I c d , 1 i I e Jc s n (, t d I " ct s J t 11 t Cl '- n 
I 1s I e<l)f}ll! ,,n I if I • 111'111 ti:111 ~ ,l 11 'I' 
I\ ,1111111 l'dll 1ct.: c:111d e,t~c \\l1c11 l,1c 
• 
Th is is the First Baptist Church of Findlay of which our brother Rev. 
Fred Crown, Jr. is pastor. The church only recently held a Dedicatory 
Service at which Dr. Jas. T. Jeremiah, President of Cedarville College 
spoke. The church has seen a substantial growth in the past two 
years under the ministry of Pastor Crown. The Sunday School has 
grown from an average of 72 to the present l 03. Souls have come 
to Christ for salvation and a number of families were recently added 
to the church membership. They have placed the O.A.R.B.C. on 
their budget and intend to increase this support as the Lord enables 
them. 
j ng difficult situations will cau e people 
to have confidence in their pa tor. 
Brother Teeters on the ubject of 
Consideration brought out the matter 
of salary for the pastor. It was men-
tioned that a pa tor hould present 
the fact to at lea t the church board, 
if not to all hi people. He hould 
reveal the ,vork he does in calling. 
coun elling and tudy. A pa tor hould 
empha ize the importance of the min-
i ry-that ou] aved, the ick com-
forted. the troubled coun elled are 
n1orc in1portant than . ecular \A/Ork like 
running an office. factory e111ploy-
111ent. or bt1ilding hou e . Thu , the 
in1portance of the n1ini tr) de111anc.l · 
~l re pectf ul \,1lary. A pa tor hav-
ing diffict1lt)' meeting hi~ financial 
need cannot concentrate on hi · ~ ork 
a he hould. 
A for hi ociaJ life. Brother 
Teeter indicated a pa tor hould be 
careful in pending too n1uch time 
with particular people in hi church. 
A pa tor hould not be partial r ho\v 
f avoriti n1 in any \\ ay. In the co111-
n1unity. a pa tor hould be re pected 
and recognized a a man of God. 
Hi dre hould not be "a one of 
the boy :· It "'a pointed ot1t that 
there i a great conne t1on b t\\ ccn 
character ,1nd clothing. 
Thi n1eeting of the c11ia Pa~tl)t '..\ 
cllt)~'ship \\ ,l . f1Crhap, l)11C (.)[ tht? 
111ost helpfltl dnll 1nLcrcst1r1g helli re-
cent!)' ~1nd ft1tt1re 111cet1ng~ l)l th1, 
natttfl' ar l1c1ng plc1nncli 
PTL INVESTMENT PLANS 
FOR CHRISTIANS 
PTL Investment Plan s provide lmm~diate, generous 
income return - up to 81/4 % depending upon age, on 
any amount from $100 up - guaranteed for life, plus 
substantial income tax deductions. lnvestn1ent 
worries are banished. You receive with unfailing 
regularity income unaffected by stock market 
fluctuations or by changes in the national econ-
omy. You have true peace of mind. 
In addition you have the assurance that your 
estate will provide Scriptures for countless thou-
sands throughout the world. Etern l.t}' will reveal the 
spiritual harvest of your stewardship. 
For inforn,atlon write Mr. Alfred A. Kunz, International Direc, 
tor Emeritus, or Mr. J. Edward Smith, International Director. 
PO S A~, N A lJ , IN . 
49 Honeck st., Englewood, N.J. 07631 • Can da : 74 Cresc n t Rd , Toronto 5, Ont rlo 
C dar virJ I I Lf br ry 
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-
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Please send me a brochure explaining 
Cedarville College bonds. 
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